Asian Coalition
Hurricane Relief Fundraiser

Asian Coalition (AC) is a voluntary membership organization comprised of faculty, classified staff, administrations, trustees, students and community members. In the past 25 years, AC has given many CCSF student scholarships.

Hurricane Fundraising Dance Workshops
5:30pm ~ 6:30pm
Ocean Campus, Student Union Conference Room
$5/donation per session for “CCSF Katrina Relief Fund”
($2 discount current AC members & CCSF students)
Instructor: Gary Tom and assisted by Maria Ma
No experience or partner necessary. Dress comfortably.

10/06 (Thursday) Cha Cha - Introduction
10/13 (Thursday) Swing - Introduction
10/20 (Thursday) Disco/Hustle - Introduction

Halloween Hurricane Fundraising Dance
Rock 'n' Roll, Oldies and Disco
(Costumes Optional - Prizes for best costumes)
Friday, 10/28/2005
7:30pm ~ 11:00pm
Conga Line, Macarena & Electric Slide Lessons from 7:30-8:00 p.m.
Ocean Campus, Lower Student Union
$15/person; $12 current AC members; $10 CCSF Students
($2 discount for purchasing ticket in advance)

Co-Sponsors:
Asian Entertainment Club, International Students Association (ISA),
Myanmar Student Club and Vietnamese Student Association

AC membership dues accepted at the door.
Download membership form: http://www.ccsf.edu/ Organizations/Asian_Coalition/appform.htm
Payment and membership form may be mailed to Quinci Lee, Chinatown/North Beach Campus
All proceeds from these events are payable to “CCSF Katrina Relief Fund”
AC membership ($10) should be made on a separate check payable to “Asian Coalition”

SingKin Yue 452-5623
Maria Ma 561-1815
John Adams
Quincy Lee 452-7951
Patricia Seid 452-5863
Francine Luong 487-2403
Josephine Loo 452-5518
Pablo Hernandez 551-1126
Ocean (L208) Chinatown/ North Beach Downtown 31 Gough Ocean (R231) Mission